N4346 County Rd E, Waupaca, WI 54981
racheljensenphotography@gmail.com

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS
Photos are now available to view on my website.

Go to racheljensenphotography.com. Click on Client Galleries then on the gallery named Teams. This will be
password locked. The password was sent home with players on picture day.
There are two ways to order:
If paying with a credit card: You can order online as soon as the photos are there. Your photos will come
right to your door and you'll get them faster. However, you'll have a shipping charge. You can order this way
anytime for the next year.
If paying by check: You can mail your payment and order to me. I will be placing one order early on Friday,
July 13th. Any order received in the mail after that date will be returned. With this option you won't get
your pictures as soon, but you'll save the shipping fee.
Checks can be payable to Rachel Jensen
Photography

Digital Downloads - If you choose to purchase a digital download I will email you a coupon code to use on
my website. You will also receive a print release. However, print quality cannot be guaranteed.

Thank you so much for your order! If you have any questions please feel free to call or email
me.

Team Photo Order Form
Parent Name:_____________________________________________________
Parent Email:______________________________________________________
Parent Phone Number:______________________________________________
Child Name and Jersey #:_____________________________________________
Image Selection
(when choosing one image for
the entire package)

Item

Quantity

Item Price

Package A - The Rookie $12

PACKAGE B OR C - MULTI
IMAGE SELECTION - When

Package B - The Starter $20

ordering by mail - print the price list
and write your selections by the
package details. Be sure to write
selection by each item in the
package so I don't have to make
guesses.

(see directions on side for choosing
multiple images within this package)

Package C - The All-Star $38 (see
directions on side for choosing multiple
images within this package)

A La Carte Items
Wallets (4 pre-cut)

$3

4x6

$4

5x7

$5

8x10

$8

Magnet (3" x 4.5")

$6

Memory Mate
Flashlight Keychain

Photos are available to view
online. The gallery is
password protected. If you
have misplaced your
information with the
password, contact me. I will
gladly give it to parents of
the team.

You can order online
whenever you'd like. If you
want to avoid the shipping
charge, print the order form
and mail it along with check
only payment. I must receive
it by Thursday, July 12 as I
will place a one time order
the following morning.

$8
$10

8 x 10 METAL print

$55

11 x 14 METAL print

$75

8 x 10 CANVAS print

$100

11 x 14 CANVAS print

$125

Total Price - Checks payable to Rachel Jensen Photography

$

